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hospital. Railroad officials "said 1

1 winWilliQuantities that they had been unable to checkIHflT ROGERS'
Ing the noon hour w&en t picnic
lunch will b net-red-

.
. Among

t&ose expected to be" present for
the event jrlll be ReV. Dan. Pol-
ing and wife of New York City.

ufl tm all of those Injured and
given first aid treatment before
a relief train reached the scene.

DRAWBATTLE TO1KM
ton sent the streams on a rampage
her and at Peabody. All creeks
wer reported falling and no ad-

ditional damage- - was Anticipated.
Tonight the stream was receding
and refugees planned to return to
their own dwellings.
' Spring creek covered halt the

park at Peabody . and - entered a
dozen homes in the south part of
the townaite, but was receding.

Tomato
Greenhouse, &ribe Pirids

-..'I v1 -- I '
: V - - i

The wreck occurred In what is
known ' as Rnggles swamp, one
and one naif miles north of En
field. A track under the dining
tar: broke, W. B.;Darrow, supernew York, July u cap)

j The New York Times todayBy MADALENE L. CALLIN first grada rating from tie critical intendent of transportation, said,Alumni of La Creole Acad Tomatoes, rows of them, boxes said word was received hereeya of --Mr. or lira. Guild.
GIVEN TO DM

SAN FRANCISCO, July 11 --r
fAP) Chlck.Devlin. 165i, San
Franciseo and Frank Warneke,
155, Portland middleweight, slug-
ged tJ fast round3 to a draw In ;

the main event at National Hall
hero la-'- t night. Devlin, a terrific .

puncher, sent Warneke Into the ,

The season : lasts about threeemy to Hold Reunion
causing the rear end of the. diner
tp leave the rails. Five Pullman
cars' were dragged over the ties

today that Colonel Henry. Hmddle-to- n

Rogers and Mrs. Rogers were
of .them, crates of them, tomatoes
on every aid greet osa at the Am-
ity greenhouse; at this season of

months In this greenhouse and
on July 13 many varieties are grown. Among for 15. yards and then over turneddivorced In Utrecht, Holland, on

June 2C. i Fruit Pickers
Scarce atZena

the year. j
;

j the most popular are the Bonnie
The proprietors. Mr. nodi Mrs. Bess, Marglo, and Improved Mar Rumors of a divorce had, beenDALLAS," July ll.-T- he teec- - .ropes with right hands to. theW. A. Guild are selling ISO pounds

into the swamp, sliding down a
six loot embankment.

The locomotive, baggage cars,
coaches and one Pullman proceed- -

vel. current for more than, a year.

DAJXAS,-Ju- ly Il4-Th-e county
botfndary board met lat the court
house in Dallas on Wednesday to
decide upon routes or school bus-
es for transportation of pupils

Colonel and Mrs. Rogers are theOne usually thinks of the, early
hot house variety of tomato aa be

each day j and people drive for
many miles to secure the fine
fruit. i - . i

parents of Mrs. Artnro Ramos ked to Richmond, Va.
whoea marriage as" Millicent Rog None of the tram crew was infrrom outside districts! to Dallas. Mr. Guild grades his product

head lh the early rounds to gath-
er slight lead but the Portland
boxer erancd up the bout" In th
sixth and seventh rounds with a
severe body attack.

From the eighth round to the"
bell . both fighters fouglit fast,
with neither getting the edge.

jured, and, assisted by the pasvery carefully and what he calls

ZEN'A. July--11- . Hay making
and cherry picking are on In full
swing here. Some baling has been
done. Cherries generally are not
bearing well, j although some re-
port a 25 percept yield.

Strawberries yielded well this
year. Some prune acreage is load- -

era to Count Ludwig Saint Von
Hoogstraeten In 1924: caused much
Interest. The couple was divorced

sengers from the portion of theCulls', would; pass, to my, un
trauf that femained on the rails.

end annual reunion of the gradu-
ates and former student of the

, Lafayette Institute and Le Creole
Academy will be held at the Dal-

las city park on July 13. - This
event brings to raind some Inter-
esting history of this pioneer1 In-

stitution. ' j "
The original tewnslte of Dal-

las was located 6a the north side
ef the La Creole creek (Rlckreall
as we now call it) and was then
known as Cynthia Ann, being bo

trained eye as excellent fruit.
.These so called culls are sound later and the countess was mar-

ried to Mr. Ramos, an Argen
they broke the windows in the
overturned ears and helped re- -in every way but have slight blem

tinian.

The board Is composed of the
county Judge! G. Hawkins,
Commissioners Frank: farmer and
C. C. Gardner, and CAunty School
Supt. Josiah Wills. .

A route from the Salt 'Creek
district Xo Dallas bad already
been granted, the point of contro-
versy being the route .from McCoy
to Dallas, this - being wanted by

M . I w.u gicra iiuii uu ircttutamore the Injured occupants. Most

ing small but this is certainly not
true of those grown by the Guilds.
Fruit as large as any I have ever
seen In a garden was being pack-
ed at the Amity station.

A great deal of the tomato out-
put is sold - right at the green
house but the remainder Is taken
by Mr. Guild to Amity, Dallas : nd
McMlnnville.

While tomatoes are the princi-
pal crop Just nowMr. and, Mrs.
Guild also do aa extensive bus-
iness in flowers of all kinds, sell-
ing both .plants and cut flowers.

Colonel Rogers inherited a vastiofthe injured went at once to En- - land P wilJ yld aMair crop.ishes on the skin. The quality and
flavor are equal to that of the per-
fect tomato. The fruit that Passes There is a scarcltyXo f fruitestate and an import place in field and by the time the relief

TREATY SIGNED
'PARIS, July 11 (AP For- -

eign Minister Brland and Ahibas-sad- or

de Leonyf Spain today sign-
ed ar treaty, of iriendship and arbi-
tration. ! :

the financial world from . his's grade one stuff at the Guild pickers .here.) some owners "of
large orchads and fruit; ranches
having about half a crew.

fatherlantjis indeed perfection. Large
smooth skinned tomatoes with notcon- -Rlckreall, but, was finally

ceded to Dallas also, j

train from Rocky Mount arrived
on the scene they had received
medical treatment. Many were
taken into homes of Enfield resi-
dents and after binding up their
cuta and. bruises continued their
Journey.

the sign of a blemish of any kind
is the only thing that gets the TPERSONSIndependence will! run a bu

named for the mother of Judge
Boise. In 1855 a group of public
spirited men decided that a school
pf higher learning; should be estab-
lished and some of those who do--y

Hated land-- specified that it fehould
f be located on --the south side of

the creek; thus was the location of

north to Brunk's corner, throng r

N J

I Cherries 1Oak Grove and Gresdwood ba Cecil V.the son of Mr. andMrs. Wantedto Independence. While Rlckr Asbbaugb- - of Brooks.'MERRIMACK'
!

will hare a route asfto-- mr in
V the town changed; Labor and ma- - eluding Eola. Dallas Will Not

REPLACED Join Sunset Trail KB 11! CROPLORENCE FAMILY
'

!

Pageant at Eugene
Royal Anne

j 10 Cents
(For first class cherries)

terials as well aa some money
andthe land was given by these
men, among whom were J. F.
Lyle, S. Shelton, TVm. Lewis, W.
C. Brown and many others.

The academy grounds of 24
rods square were laid off, a street
of 80 feet width and the balance
of the land laid out into lots to
be sold for $100 each, some were
given away to encourage the lo-
cating of business enterprises.

DALLAS. July 11. It was def CitHOLD REUNION initely decided by the directors of
the?hamber of Commerce at their

ROCKY MOUNT, IN. C. July
11 (AP) Forty or more, per-
sons were injured. 14 of them
seriously enough to require hos-
pital treatment, by the derailment
of five cars on the fast Flbrida-Ne- w

York passenger train. No. 84
of the Atlaptic Coast line-railroa- d

near Enfield, N. C. Wednesday.
One woman was so badly hurt

that she may die, while; several
others were suffering from broken
bones. A list of the more serious-
ly 'injured given out late today
by officials of the Atlantic Coast
line railroad hospital here,; showed
11 women and three men in the

regular noon meeting today not
to participate in any of the events
of the Sunset Trail pageant to be
held in Eugene later this month.

MOjNMOUTH. July 11. "Merri-
mack" the student home of Mrs.
Minnie Mack at 517 East Jacteon
street, which was destroyed by fire
the night of Jan. 1. resulting In the
death of three young women stu-
dents of Oregon Normal School,
has been replaced with a hand-
some new structure of tile and
stucco on the same site. j

Fourteen women students are
domiciled In the new home which
is 28x38, with full basement and
modern in every respect. Excel

MOXMOUTH, July 11. Mr. and
Mrs. C. Lorence are enjoying .1
visit from their daughter Ruby,

NEWTON. Kas.. July. 11
(AP) Floods that descended
down streams in this section of
central Kansas today caused dam-
age to wheat crops unofficially
estimated at! hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars, ,drove nearly a
hundred families from their homes
hene and flooded dwellings, and
store buildings at Peabody, Kas.,
northeast pf Newton.

A cloudburst northeast of New- -

Paulus Bros. Packing Co.
Possibility of a learn to swimwho attended Mills College in Cat

lfornia the past yearj Anothe: Cor. Trade .and Highdaughter, Mrs. S. R. peoples and
week was discussed and the sec-
retary was instructed to Investi-
gate the matter and report at the
next meeting.

Then in 1857 to assure Dallas
as the county seat, the trustees
donated the site of present court
house square, and again in 1929
the present board of trustees de-
dicated to Dallas! the La Creole

.stadium erected by therajjftith
funds remaining from this Insti

three sons of Bend returned home
this week after a two week's stop

Need of a mid-da- y mall servicein Monmouth. j lent furniture of mahogany and
antique oak combine well with theSunday the Lorence families between Dallas and Salem was

brought up, at the present time
the only mail, in from Salem is

held a reunion near the salmon
hatchery on McKenzIci Pass. Pres

early in the morning, and those toent were: Mr. and Mrsf C. Lor
silvjer-gra- y woodwork and taupe
rugs. The ample living room has
a fijreplace and a home-lik- e atmos-
phere predominates throughout."
"Aid best of all." says Mrs. Mack
"it is as nearly fireproof j as a
dwelling could possibly be made."

Salem leave here about six at
night and seven in the morning, a
change will probably be asked for.

W. L. Soehren xwas appointed

ence, Miss Ruby Lorehce, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Lorence and sops, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Lorence; and; son of
Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hos-m- er

and sons, and Mr. and Mrs.
S. R. Peoples and sons of Bend. A
picnic dinner was a feature of the
day.

chairman of a committee to sell

LAD WINS PRIZE tickets for the luncheon to be held
July 16 In honor of the winners in
the alfalfa contest.BROOKS, July 11. Vral Ash

baugb, of Brooks was overjoyed Tl '
Saturday evening-whe- n he receiv

tution. 1

From 1855 to 1900 the La Cre-
ole Academic Institute was con-duct- ed

as a non-sectari- an school,
but in I960 the j buildings and

j1 equipment were loaned to the con-
solidated schools of the Evangel-
ical Church of Oregon who main-
tained the school until 1912

- when the Dallas high school was
established.

Part of the " original building
has been Incorporated Into the
present new high school construct-
ed in 1927, the old two story por-
tion being unsafe to use. Two
former dormitory buildings are
now utilized as apartments.

4 Mra. Addle Hojman, of Dallas,- is chairman in charge of arrange-
ments for the reunion,' and a
short program has been pregram

v hasbeen prepared to be given dur- -

CDed a letter from S. E. Keith, ad su mnauffvertislng manager of the Miller
Mercantile Company of Salem,

REUNION" AT RICKREALL
DALLAS, July 11 U family re-

union of the Elliott, Gutherie and
Rhodes families will! be held-I- n

the park at Rickrealj on Sunday,
iluly .14," there will be about 60
in attendance, some coming from

Ore., stating that he had won the
grand prize In the Keds contest.

. JUDGES STILL BUSY
DALLAS, July 11. J. R. Beck,

county agent has announced the
following as winners in the dis-
trict alfalfa contest that have been
judged so far: In the Buell dis-
trict, Joe Eisele; Ballston, C. S.
Graves; Dallas, D. W Siddons,
Perrydale, A. J. Campbell. Judging
of the remaining seven districts

IBnnttThe prize was a large rubber alii
rator, "Lena," which has been on

Portland. McMlnnville, CorvaUIs,- - display In --Miller's" window: His
entry was a cartoon of - unusual
ability. Vra also won first; prise
for the week which was a pair of

'Surer-to- and California, The
families of Srlas Rhodes of Salem
and "Uncle" Jim Elliott of Dallas
are members of these families.

1

r

i ... ,

seMfmngwill be completed this week, and
Ked shoes, Vra Is 12 years old and the champion selected on Monday. jpnnci$e oMaDw snlfcaDiintt ttUnc

'

fCANADIAN BORDER TO THE CALIFORNIA LINEFROMIf FULOPS TEN , BUSY STORES 1

BELLING HAM
KLAMATH FALLS

EVERETT
ABERDEEN

PORTLAND SALEMIi"i STORES EUGENE
LONGVTEW

VANCOUVER
11

beliere every motorist should know the facts thatWE the high Quality and explain the low' price of
RIVERSIDE tires. Hecs they are: : "

j ; :

Take RIVERSIDE oruiy of the 5 or 6 leading tires orl the
market remove the nameand there is comparatively little
difference between the"scllmgtalkwnotwithstanding. tto
them are good tiret. And ali cost practically the same to make.

After all, practically all the high-grad- e tires, including
RIVERSIDES, hare the fame amount of robber and the same
amount of cotton cor The prices on these two materials
are established marke prices that every large producer mast .

pay.- - Skilled labor ana overhead costs arepractically the
same in all. well-organiz- tire factories. Therefore, there
is no; good reason why the production costs of all first-qualit- y

tires should not be practically the same amount.
But, when you get to the selling prices, that is a different

story. Take a 29 z 4.40, 16,000-mif-e RIVERSIDE Balloon as
an example. Our selling price on this tire is $5.83 yet, when
you buy any of the etber fire or six leading makes, of the
same identical quality aa RIVERSIDE, the selbng prices rango
from $7.50 to $&25 on this size and on the larger sizes the
difference is often $5 to $10 per tire..

over

stzm?
men and young men
throughout theNorth- -

Ward's
iy other

J Wky,?wben cost-to-ma-ke is practically th
. eided different in price to the buyer? The i
as A B C. Baying RIVERSIDES, you pay on
profit over the manufacturing cost. Buying
ins make, you pay the "in-betwee-

n" profits
indirect method of distribution 'employed . j.Ivfestriow buying their That, in a nutshell, is the whole story of RIVERSIDE

clothes on That these prices are due solely to Ward
costs, and not to knv reduction in oualitv or

Ward'sis proved by the figures already given .
will be mr Sit Sum j

of millions of RIVERSIDES yearly under
guarantees of 16,000 and 30,000 miles.Fulops

Come in, Today I See for
Why RIVERSIDES are to becom--ten payment plan ,

1

L I ' tirespared only with the finest
made regardless of priceTTIKIEIIviE'S A1 EEASK

liCash prices with credit ! privileges plat ex-

ceptional values in the highest grade clothes
an smart, snappy styIts have made!

1 11 K rl V t I I

I r J iy I y( i most popular Among men!

You, Tod, Open a Charge Account
. Come in andj chooi from ou unlimited

assortment of the1 Iaect snappy style
suits in rich textures and colorings

AS K' TO HA V E iT(C H AR G ED!
.! s'-

; Guaranteed for I i . Guaranteed for Guaranteed for
30,000 iniss 16,000 UTltM .

- 10,000 Miles
" t "; ; t a ;'

. y -

S03i' W?, 5SfrpIytS7a S0x3 4lrS)S.S SlxSiS 4-p-rj $tOS) S0x3ply $444 SOxS.00 4ily $7.1f
29x4.40 6 f Z 29x40ia, SS 5.J ?
Sa4JH 1--4S

6--00 . SOxSO t.T 29xlO fZs SlxitS MlZ9X4.7S xaS S2xu50 SXXS 29x4.75 SS 32x6J S:S3 30x4JJO , 32x6.00 SO.7
30x5.00 4.e 33x6.75 tjjf sx7 30x5.00 9J 32x6,7S . ttJf 29x475 .S 33x6.00 s.ff i-

1 s7T t) U
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